Introduction. Based on the long-term research of plastic properties of metallic materials, a new methodology of hot formability was developed on the basis of wedge rolling test realized in laboratory conditions of the Institute of Modeling and Control of Forming Processes at VŠB-TU Ostrava [1]. A simple laboratory test performed by rolling of the wedge-shaped specimen on plain rolls provides a possibility of effective investigation of hot deformation behavior of metallic materials, due to implementation of a wide range of height reductions in a single specimen. The wedge rolling test is suitable for fast evaluation of formability as well as, in combination with subsequent metallographic analyses, for study of selected structural processes. Similarity of laboratory and industrial rolling provides conditions for the appropriate quantitative comparison and application of results in practice.
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Laboratory Hot Rolling Conditions. The experiment was made with two selected types of high-alloyed free-cutting stainless steels -the ferritic steel 17043STiMod (with 0.05 C, 0.30 Mn, 0.12 Si, 0.50 S, 16.4 Cr, 0.34 Ti in wt.%) and the austenitic steel 17247SCuTi (0.04 C, 0.23 Mn, 0.14 Si, 0.20 S, 1.41 Cu, 8.9 Ni, 17.0 Cr, 0.41 Ti). Initial wedge specimens with trapezoid shape have the following dimensions: width 15 mm, minimum thickness 3 mm, length 94-150 mm (depending on the predicted rolling forces), and angle 4 34°′. They underwent an additional modification enabling easier development of cracks which consisted in milling out of the defined V-shaped notches on a side wall of the specimen. The single-pass rolling of specimens in the laboratory mill stand K350 was used, after heating directly to the forming temperature (i.e., 800-1100°C for the ferritic steel, and 800-1250°C for the austenitic steel). The rolls with diameter of 140 mm rotated at nominal speed of 110 min −1 , final thickness of the rolled specimens was 3.2 mm on average. Immediately after rolling, each specimen was cooled down in a water bath with the aim of fixing of the structure. Its plan was scanned to the form of bit maps which enabled calculation of deformation and speed relations along the length of the rolled product [2] . The program KLIN [1] has been specially developed on the basis of computer image analysis and gradual comparison of the total and partial volumes of the initial specimen and the rolled product. The main advantage of the above program is that it can operate with arbitrary irregular plan shape of the rolled product and take into account the influence of uneven spread and changing thickness along the rolled product in the calculation. Figure 1 illustrates the shape of the selected rolled specimen as well as the calculated quantities.
Processing of Experimental Data. In case of the rolled products from the austenitic steel, larger elongation can be observed, as compared to those from the ferritic steel, whereas the latter exhibited larger spread. The steel 17247SCuTi was characterized by relatively poor plastic properties -cracks occurred even at the highest forming temperature T =°1250 C. With decreasing rolling temperature frequency of cracks raised, which is shown in Table 1 summarizing the achieved results and Fig. 2a .
The steel 17043STiMod was characterized by much better plastic properties (Fig. 2b) . No cracks developed even at the highest forming temperature 1100°C. With decreasing forming temperature the number of cracks initiated in the area of notches increased, but differences observed at forming temperatures 800 to 1000°C are by no means considerable. The flow of the material spread, appearance of side surfaces and character of cracks are very different as compared with the investigated austenitic steel. V1  V2  V3  V4  V5  V6  V7  V8  17043STiMod 
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